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OUT will find in the Bible, that
"bJesus sat over against the
Treasury and beheld 110W
the tpeople cast money into

the treasury." If Hue had been Nvatch
Ing WIIAT tliey cast in, Ble wvould
liardly bave notîced the widowýs Iltwo
mites," but his eyes wvent beyond the
end of the finger and the purse. They
pierced into the beart, and from, thence
camne the two mites, whereas the larger
amounts perhaps neyer caused a motion
in the heart. We wvere reminded. of
that sceno as we read the following
item regarding the Buildinàg Fund of
the Buffalo Y.M.O.A. :

"9A few weeks ago a telegrapli mes-
senger boy stepped into the Association
office and 2-outited out five dollars in
change and laid it down on the secre
tary's desk, saying, IlThat's for the
Building Fund "The officer in charge
thiriking tliere must be some mistake.
made inquiries wvho it wvas from, and
ho-wi le came to bring it in. "lWhy, it
is from me," lie said. 11 have been
saving it to pay toward the new build-
ing on Mohiawk street.

IlIt is not generally known, buit there
are members uf the Association working
iii machine-shops, stores and elsewliere
on t3mail salaries wlio have made noble
and generous subscriptions te tbe funda,
and are paying every month regularlý
from fifty cents te three dollars in
some cases, and expect to do it until
the pledges are redeemed,- which will
take, in some instances, two year's
time. Such giving mneans something.

IlContrast such a spirit of self -sacrifice
with some wlio think and even say.
"There are enougli rich. men in the
citv to put up that building. free from
debt. -ne need of my subscribing
anything.

To be Isure, we could flot erect the
building without the generous contribu-
tions of wvealthy men. But shreNvd
business men are apt to gauge their
benevolent contributions by the gif ts of
those w~ho are in more nioderate cir-
cumstances ,whîch is a sure index of
the genleral interest in the project."

The remarks just quoted are appli-
cable te our own position.

\Ve are now engaged in raising a
fiund for h quidating the debt on our
building, and aise for remnodelling the

saine., Our appeal lias been most cheer-
fully and liberally responded to by our
w'ea!thy men, anxd like the Buffalo
Association we can. aise, say that our
Young Men are coming to the front,
and at considerable sacrifice are
helping te deliver our Association from.
thqý bondage of debt. We want the
whole building for the Lord's work,
and we are among those who believe
that the Lord is too wealthy to want a
mortgage upon any property with
which lus name is identified.

His blessing lias thus far rested on
our effort te, remove it, and we look
forward with pleasure to the time 1vhen
we shall be free, ewing ne nman any-
thing but LOVE.

OR copies of the Cardiff (South
Wales) Y.M.C.A. Record we
are indebted te Rev. R. A.

îî ]Bilkey. This publication is
fuit ot inti-resting Association itp'ms,andi
is also well freighted with Gospel news.

ONLY ONE CENT.

OTJR address on a postal card,
sent te, W. W. Vanarsdale,
148 Maidson street, Chicago,
Ill., will bring you, by return,

mail, a sample copy of the Yoting Men's
Christian Association Watchman, a
sixteen page paper, published in the
interests oe the Young Men's Christian
Associations, containing in each issue
a sermon of D. L. Moody, Bible Rend-
ings, and articles on Chiristian work
among young men, and a suimmary of
1Association news throughout the world.
1We trust that more of our members will
subscrîbe and read this excellent paper.
The subspription is $10O0 per year. The
General Secretary wrill gladly forward
'subscrivtions lianded te hia.

THE BREAD 0F LUFEU

1 am the Bread of Life:
ho that comoth to Xe chall nover'
1iunger; aii.t ho that boliovoth on
Xe BUhah nover~ thirst.

-John vi. 35.


